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Fatal Accldont to a Quarryuitu.
A most terrible accident occurred yes-

terday afternoon about 4 o'clock at Kauff-inan- 's

stone quarry. A crew of men bad
set and fired a sand blast and they were
running to get out of the way of the flying
stones. Hiram Robbins had succeeded in
running five hundred feet from the place
when the, blast exploded. A loud report
ensued and the air was filled with flying
rocks and stones ; one of the rocks,
weighing over 500 pounds, struck Robbing
and killed him instantly. One leg was
entirely severed from his body and his
stomach was so much crushed that his
bowels wcro scattered in all directions.
Deputy Cuiouer Frank, after holding an
inquest over the remains, turned them
over to A. J. Musscr, undertaker, for
preparation and interment, the expenses
of which will be paid by Hon. C. S. Kauff-ina- n.

He will be buried to morrow after
noon at 2 o'clock from the L'nited Brethren
chnrcb.

Mr. Robbius is awidowcr, aged C j years,
and leaves live grown-u- p sous. His homo
is in Iv.iston, but seven months ago he ap-
plied for work to Mr Kauflman,whi3h being
given him, he has since worked hard and
faithfully. Ho was of sober habits and
his death has cast a gloom overall who
knew him. Mr. Kaufiman feels extremely
sorry over the accident, but it was un
avoidable, as the ways of Providence are
mj Morions. Uobbins, if he had ran a
short distauce further, could have saved
his life, but he probably thought ho was
far enough away. At the time ho was
struck he was standingbehind a bend of
the road, so that to reach him the rock
had to make a half circle.

A s.ind blast differs considerably from a
block blast. The latter is made by filling
a hole drilled into a rock with powder and
then act off, while in a sand blast, a deep
crack between two largo rocks, has a
number of kegs of powder placed between
them, covered and packed very tight with
sand, then clay is plastered on top of that,
making the whole blast air tight.

Itorough Budget.
School board meets this evening.
Rafts are continually passing by Colum-

bia all day. Several fleets have arrived in
Marietta and tied up.

The Xt c 7iYfl' report of the difference
between the Lutheran and Methodist
church choiis was hardly fair. Mr.
Schaib'ey for some time had been lcceiv- -
iug wages from the former church.

Christ Wittig, a tramp umbrella mend-
er, while in a drunken condition, as he
generally i, received a severe whipping
on Front street yesterday afternoon by an
unknown man. He must have deserved
it.

Suelbakcr'x Majestic Consolidation
played last night to a good-size- d audience.
It is haul to tell whether it was a success
or not, some being pleased and others dis-
gusted. Many were disappointed. They
expected to see a vulgar performance, but;
instead they witnessed one which, al-

though a variety, had not the slightest
degree of vulgarity about it. The per-
formance throughout was moral, in fact,
more so than the general run of comic
operas.

Rev. Humphreys, of Reading, said to
be slated for the pastorate of the M. E.
church hero. Rainy, cold and muddy.

Harry Biuncr homo fiom college at
Hackettstown, X. J. Miss Miunie Shuy-le- r,

of Ottawa, 111 , visiting Mrs. John Beu-ucrhcr- o,

has gone to Marietta for a shoit
visit, but will return to Columbia. Misses
Bostick, of Baltimore, visiting Miss Annie
Fendrich.

The farewell sociable, given by the con-

gregation of the M. E. church to their pas-
tor, Rev. Henry Wheeler, last evening,
was a very successful, interesting and
touching affair. The eating capacity of
the Sunday school room was taxed --to its
utmost. Refreshments of an excellent
order was served, to which all did ample
justice.

On the oOth of Mai eh the O&ceola tr'be,
I. O. R. M., will move their wigwam
from their pi csent place in the Shuleis'
hall to tne room above the Herald office.

An apron and sun bonnet lair will begin
Friday afternoon in the storeroom for-
merly occupied by A. R. Hougendobler,
and will continue until Saturday evening.
Tho Ladies' Working society, of St. John's
Lutheran church, will have the matter in
charge, and mouey made will be for the
benefit of th church.

Tin; h:c.:tii: win; .mitjcheiujk.

SuppiiBt-- tu llavo Crossed the Itlvdr at
Conowlngn.

Complaint was made before Aldeiraau
Spurrier against. James Shaw who mur-
dered his wife in Colcraiu township, on
Tuesday, and that evening Officer Mc-Dc- vitt

went to Quarryville. Yesterday
ho was at the place of the murder and in
that vicinity looking for Shaw. Other
officers have also been in search of him,
but he cannot be found.

On the afternoon of the murder, about
:i o'clock, a nun who looked like Shaw
was seen about ten miles below where the
muidcr was committed, going in the

of Conowingo bridge. Ho was
running through fields which were very
muddy and did not once take to the road.
This was thought very strange by the
persons who saw him, but if ho was Shaw,
of course he had sm object in avoiding the
public highway.

We stated yesterday that it was believed
by ruauy that he would escape from the
neighborhood ou horseback. On the iiisht
of the murder, after the inquest hail bean
held, as a number of gentlemen were ou
their way to their homes in buggies, they
noticed a man on horseback ahead of them
iu the road, at a point about two miles
northwest of the Shaw house. When the
teams approached the man he put spurs
to a spirited horse which he was riding,
and started away at a break-nec- k speed as
though pursued. Tho gentlemen who
were driving attempted to catch up to him,
and did keep him in sight for some dis-
tauce. He finally got out of sight after
having passed a number of persons walk-
ing on the road. They spoke to him but
ho made no reply. Many believe that this
was Shaw who had loitered in the neigh-
borhood until late, when ho had lefc on a
Jiorso which was probably furnished him,
as no stolen one has been heard of.

Although officers are on tholook-ou- t, it
seems that the right kind of an effort is
not being made to catch this mau who ba8
committed one of the most brutal and
cowardly murders that the county has
over knowu. Why do the county author-
ities not take the matter in hand and en-

deavor to capture the outlaw ? No reward
has been offered for him and he will just
as likely as not escape without the pun-
ishment that he is justly deserving of. No
one seems to know or care anything nbouc
whose duty it is to offer the rewaid. It is
soon time the authorities make that dis-
covery, for they can rest assured that
Shaw will not be captured unless some
money is expended in the pursuit.

Freight Brakeuian Hurt.
This afternoon about 2 o'clock, Win.

Shraediey, a brakeman on a cattle train
passing cast over the Pennsylvania rail
road, while standing upon top of one of
the cars, was struck .on the head by the
girder supporting the east end of the pas
senger depot. Ho was knocked senseless,
but not throwu from the car. The train
was stopped in the cut below Duke street,
and the wounded man was carried into the
baggage-roo- m where he was atteuded by
a physician, ne regained consciousness
and complained of severe pain in the head,
it is believed his skull is not fractured.
He was sent to his home in Harrisburg,
where he has a wife and child.

OBITUARY.

Death et Marry H. 8hnk Peter Ilcerlcli's
iMcease.

Mr. Harry H. Shenk, the well known
sewing machine agent, died at his resi-
dence 210 West King street at 4 o'clock
this morning, after about a week's illness
from typhoid-pneumon- ia. Mr. Shenk was
born at Millersville. being a son of the late
Jacob K. Shenk, at one time.one of the
wealthiest men in Manor township, but
wlro, by a series of financial misfortune?,
was comparatively poor when he died, a
few years ago. Harry and his brothers and
sisters who had been brought up in luxury
were thus obliged to shift foi themselves.
Iu 1870 ho and his partner, Frank Ruth,
bought Bowcrs's grocery stero iu Centre
square, ana the firm carried on business
there for several years. On dissolving this
partnership, Mr. Shenk took charge of the
grocery store corner of West King and
Market streets, but sold it out to Eaby
Brothers, after running it for a year or
two. He then went West on a prospecting
tour, returned to Lancaster within a year,
and went again into partnership with Mr.
Ruth, the firm having bought out the
Eaby Brothers, and continued the grocery
business for several years. The partner-
ship being again dissolved Mr. Shenk
opened a grocery on North Prince street,
but the business not pleasing him ho aban-
doned it and went into the sewing ma-chin- o

trade, which ho carried on actively
for the past few yeais. At the time of his
death Mr. Shenk was about 37 years of
age. He was married some years ago to a
Miss Ida Hoak. His wife survives him,
but ho leaves no children. His nearest
surviving relatives are two brothers aud
two sisters, all of whom are married. The
funeral will take place on Saturday after-
noon at 1 o'clock. Interment at Millers-
ville.

Death et l'otei Kmtlcli.
Peter Rcorich, who lost his leg by the

explosion of the cannon "Old Buck," on
the day succeeding the late municipal
election, while a salute was being fired on
" the Hill," died at his residence on High
street about 4 o'clock this morning. After
Mr. Hcerich's leg had bceu amputated he
appeared to be getting along 'very well,
aud strong hopes were entertained of his
recovery. The wound continued to heal
satisfactorily, aud at the time of his death
was almost closed. But within a week
after the amputation, Mr. Rourich was
attacked with pneumonia ; and enfeebled
as ho was from the shock of the terrible
accident and the gieat loss of blood, his
system was unequal to this additiou.ii
strain placed upon it, and ho continued to
decline until death relieved him as above
stated.

As noted iu the Ixtei.liocxceii, Mr
Roiiich was a carpenter by trade, an ex-

cellent aud industrious mechanic, about
JO years of age. He was an intelligent
aud active politician, and took a deep iu
terest iu local politics. He was a member
of Sr. Joseph's Catholic church and secre-
tary of St. Peter's and St. Michael's
beneficial societies, nc leaves a wifio and
two children to lament his untimely de-

cease ; but they "have the consolation of
knowing that ho was tenderly cared for
during his sufferings, and all that family
allcction, kind friends and skilled physi-siau- s

could do to save his life was done
willingly and constantly. May he rest in
peace.

It is noteworthy that Rcorich was huit
on " St. Peter's " day and died the day
before his birthday. Ho would have been
thirty years old

Coroner's Verdict.
The coi oner's jury iu the case of Peter

Roerich this afternoon rendered a verdict
of " death from pneumonia contracted on1
the evening of February 22, ho having
lost a leg by the bursting of a cannon at
that time."

LAMSON ON TRIAL.

The Celeuratnd Case iu Londei:.
At the trial in Loudou yesterday of Dr.

Lamsou, formerly of this city for poisoning
his brother-i- u law, the 100m was crowded
almost to suffocation and "all England" is
inteicstedin the trial. Tho prisoner was
placed in the dock at 10 a. m. lie is a
dark complexioncd man, of avciago height
and slight build, and his ago is entered on
the record as thirty-fiv- e, although ho looks i

fully fortj. He was very pale, but cool
aud collected, and paid little attention to i

the proceedings. Ho was dressed in the ,

somewhat " seedy" blaek suit which he
wore at the preliminary neaiing. Vin-
son, ou being arraigned aud asked the
usual question by the clerk, pleaded
"not guilty." lie is defended by .Mr.
Montagu Williams and Mr. Gladstone, in-

structed by Mr. A. W. Mills. The attorney
general, Sir Henry James, Q.C., appeared
for the Crown, with Mr. Poland, of the
treasury, and Mr. St. John Wontner, who
conducted the preliminary hearing, in be-

half of the . public prosecutor. The
prisoner's father, the American chaplain
at Florence, is said to be iu town, but ho
was not in court. The case against Lam-
sou is regarded by lawyers and medi
cal men as being almost hopelessly
fatal to the prisoner. Tho evidence
has been already published iu the
Ixtelliqexcer, and the proceedings yes-

terday consisted mainly of the opening by
Sir Henry James, in which he outlined the
proofs that the Crown would lay before
the jury. The impecuniosity of Lamson,
his prospective profit from the boy's
death, Dr. Stevenson's evidence regarding
the presence of aconite in the body, aud
Dr. Lamson's purchases of aconite, when
taken together with the finding of
the same poison identically in the capsules
left behind him by Dr. Lamson after his
visit to his brother-in-la- at the school in
Wimbledon, form such a close and deadly
chain that it is hard to sco what chance
there is of escape from it for the unhappy
man, who the attorney general said "had
broken his aged father's heart and plunged
several lespectablo families into woo."

.STKASBURG NEWS.

Item of Interest From That Borough.
Miss Mary Clark is convalescent.
At the meeting of the literary society m

Monday evening S. N. Warfcl read a
thoughtful essay on Emersou and his
philosophy. The resolution that money
or the desire of wealth is undermining our
free institutions was debated by E. Bach-ma- n,

W. D. Chandler and Dr. S. Keneagy
on. the affirmative, aud B. M. Ilcrr, Jehu
S.Warren and II. G. Book on the nega-
tive. After a very interesting discussion
it was thrown opcu to the house for gen-
eral debate, and Messrs. Keneagy. II. G.
Book, E. C. Mussclman and J. P. Herr
spoke pro and con. After a spicy debate
of some length the decision of the judges,
Prof. Chas. B. Keller, J. Bachman and G.
W. Hensel, jr.,- - was read in favor of the
affirmative. The house decided in favor
of the negative. Recitation by Miss
Annio Pheuegar ; subject, "The .Toncs-vill- o

Singing Choir." Referred questions
were answered, after which the sentiment
loll was called. Tho sentiments were as
varied as they were fitting to the occasion
and the compulsory education question
was adopted for next Monday evening.

Bridge Finished.
The Armstrong Brothers, railroad con-

tractors, who have a portion of the P. R.
R. work on the new line above the city,
have just completed the masonry of the
bridge across the New Holland pike on-sai-

line, a short distance east of the city.
Yesterday they shipped their derricks,
&c, to .New Jersey, where they have a
large work. Their grading contract hero
is almost completed also.

No Jlayor' Court.
Last night there was no one in the sta-

tion house charged with the usual offences
heard by the mayor and there was no
conrt this morning.
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Events Across the Comity Line.
Rising Sun bank stock, par valve $100

sells at 8120.
John E. Davis Las been appoiuted over- -

1 seer of the Cecil county almshouse, vice
stcpueu x rack, resigneu.

Superintendent Creveling, of the state-fisher-

at Mariettr, has shipped 3,000
brook tront for distribution around Ox-

ford.
Jos. M. Showalter, of Oxford, has sold

the burnt mill property iu Hopewell bor-
ough, embracing 14 acres of land, to Eben
ezer E. Gray, of Fulton township, Lan-
caster county, for $1,000. Mr. Showalter
has also sold to Samuel W. V llson, oi
Oxford, lm intetcst iu a farm of oO acres
in Fulton.

Several freight.cais of the Port Deposit
A; Columbia railroad were wrecked at
Conowingo station last Thursday, while
the train hands weie a making a running
switch.

S. R. Dickey & Co., o' Oxford, have fin-

ished tbeir contract with the American
Rapid telegraph company, for the election
oi'a line from Washington to Hairisburg,
a distance of 120 miles.
gJSimpsou Preston, Little Britain town-
ship, in company with his son Forrest,
had come to Ox fold in an open wagon and
had the horse shod at the shop of James
W.Jackson. When Mr. Picston got into
the wagon to start houu. tiio hon-- was
quite restless and became unmanageable,
ran against an obstruction which unseated
Mr. P.. and ho was thrown headforemost
out, falling with much violeuce.upon his
head. He sustained a severe concussion
of the spine and sprain of the muscles of
the neck.

Oscar Rice, who escaped from the Phil-
adelphia house of refuge ou Monday, was
arrested on a raft on the Susquehanna
river at Harrisburg yesterday.

A drowned man, about forty yeais old,
lark featuird, with a light moustache,

'wearing a fur cap, daik clothing and blue
flannel shii t, was found iu the Delaware
at Spruce street wharf yesterday.

The youngest son of Colonel Hyatt, of
the military academy at Chester, who was
ill at the time of the fire at that institu-
tion, lost his reason from .the excitement,
and died ou Tuesday.

A stock company i. hying formed by
the citizens of Poit Deposit and vicinity,
for the purpose of t.ujiug the largo iron
foundry from the M.'.'-t- s Blibb & Son, of
Bullimoic.

Of the Reading lighters who weie
arrested, Hill and Goodhearr, were each
lined 10 and ciM", and the others gave
bail for a further hearing. Warrants will
be issued for the aires t of one bundled
and twenty live others who it is said at-

tended the fight.
White Reek lyceum will give an enter-

tainment at Fairfield hall, ou Friday
evening. The performance will include
drama, minstrel performance, Imilesque,
of thc'Guiteau tiial, tableau and music.

Receiver McCanoll, of the defunct,
World graveyard insurance company, of
Lebanon, propns s to sun all responsible
policy-holder- s fornon payment of their as-

sessments on deaths pi ior to the failure of
the company. It is intended that the as-

sessments shall be collected under the
contract entered into between the com-
pany and the assured and accepted by the
assignee of the policy when taking, the
same. It is believed that Mr. McCarroll
has the .sanction of the highest legal
authority m the state and that this rx
ample will be speedily followed by his
contemporaiics. in charge of many other
defunct associations. If this can be done
ihere will be a very lively Mjramble among
policy holdcisall over the state.

iiCCClYUft a Call.
Rev. W. O. Owen, at present pastor

if Hiiuiioro Baptist chinch, this county,
has received a call to the pastorate of the
First Bapti.-- t church of this city.

Damages Paid
Ycs.tcid.iy the county commissioners

paid to Conaid Merr. 1,730, the county
share of the damage suffered by Mr.
Meiz by the opening of Pine street .

Waived a 11 raring.
Fiank irassar. charged with larceny,

waived a hearing before Alderman Barr
this afternoon and gave bail for appear-atcoui- t,

I'icluro Cards.
c I .Ivis iileJiiuv in Informing our leadeis

tliiit by ncloiing a three-cen-t stamp to H. B.
Cocluan, 137 and ISO Xorth Queen street, They
can secure, tree, a set et their line lithograph
plcinivcaril-- " which arc-a- ornament to any
hoiw mS-2w- d

Alll!lhOIU(iir.
' Jtuohinfu? HetiVVUe Baltimore Him says

of the play to be produced at iliu opera house
on Fiiday evening : " Itooms for Bent' is a
farcical comedy, full et laughter-provokin- g

incident, ellects well suited for the season,
ai.d illustrating many amusing srenos et
e very-da- y life."'

trivi.uTsoTivjiti.
llralii anil ive.

Wells' Health Benewcr, greatest remedy on
earth ter impotence, leannes5", sexual debility
&.C $1, at druggi-i- Depot. John F. Long
& ftOllN.

" l'l."
.losh Killings ays: "TJiaic ain't no pi iu

imtr.il histry tliat haz been et more, and thot
more et than apple pi. and no medicine kan
cure lndigestun and tiliousiij hut' so well as
Spring Blosspm." Price f.O cents. For sale ut
H. B. Cochran's drug store, 137 Xoith Queen
street, Lancaster.

Kahoia, Mo., Feb. !, 1S30.

I pnrehascd live bottles et your Hop Bitters
et Bishop & Co., hist fall, ter my daughter and
am well-please- with the Bitters. They did
her more good than all the medicine she has
taken ter six years. WM. T. McCLUBE.

Tho above is lrom a very reliable farmer,
whose daughter was in poor health for seven
or eight years, and could obtain no relief until
shf usc.lUop Blttuis. she is now !n as good
health as any person in the country. We have
large sale and they are making remarkable
cures. V. II. BISHOP & CO.

Goto ii. is. cocnian'.s Drug More, 137 North
Queen street, ter Mrs. FreetAim's New Na-
tional Dya.. For brightness and durability et
color.aro v.nequaled. Color from 2 to Spounds.
Directions in English and German. Price. 15
cent j.

Skin Diseases cured ly Dr. Swayne 8
Ointment.

What is more distres-in- g than an obstinate
skin diea?e, and why persons should sutler a
single hour when they have a sure cure In
"Suaync'sOintment " is past our comprehen-
sion. The worst eases et tetter. Itch, salt
rheum, or that annoying complaint, itching
plies, yield to its wonderlul quali-
ties. Pimples on tlii; face aud blotches on the
bkin are removed by mlng this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly safe and liarmlesa, even on
the most tender infant. Itching Piles Sympt-
om- are moisture, intense itching, particu-
larly at night afl-'i- - getting warm in bed ;
oilier pai ts arc sometimes affected, ir wayne's
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swayne &
Son, 53 Xorth Seventh street, 1'liihulelphia,
Pa., to whom all letters should be addreed.
Sold by all prominent druggist?.

"A Word to ilio Wise is Sufficient." An
effective and agreeable remedy for the treat-
ment of Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal
Deafness is Ely's Cream Balm. A sure cure.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays Inflammation and irritation,
protects the mcnibrnnai linings of the head
lrom additional colds, completely heals the
sores and restores the sense et taste and smell.
Beneficial results arc realized by a few appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will cure Catarrh. As a household remedy lor
cold in the head it is uneqnaleo. The Balm is
easy to use and agi ecable. Sold by druggists
at SO cents. On receipt of 50 cents wiilmall a

ELY'S CUE AM B L3I CO., Oswego, X. Y.
Foi sale by Lancaster Druggists.

roar2-.lA- -w Tli

Sfcm Diseases Cured
By Dr. Fnzler's Magic Oistmest. Cure3 as

If by magic pimples, --blacfc heads or grubes.
blotches and eruptions on the face, leaving
the skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Also
cure itch, baibcr's Itch, salt rheum, tetter.
ringworm, sei'.u head, chapped hands, sort
nipples, sore lip, old, o! 'tinate ulcers and
sores, Ac.

sxix DISEASE.
t Drake, esq., Cleveland, O., suffered beyond
all description from a skin disease which ap
peared .on his hands, head ami lace.and nearly
destroyed his eyes. The most careful doctor,
lng had tailed to help him, and after all had
failed he used Dr. Frazier's Magic Ointment
and was cured by a lew applications.

Tho first and only positive euro for skin
diseases ever discovered.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, 127 and 130 Xorth
Qneen street, Lancaster.

HENRY & CO., Solo Proprietors,
G2 Vesey Street, New Yoak.

For Blind, Weeding, Itching or Ulceiated
Piles, Dk. William's Isdiax Pile Oistsiest is
a sure cure, trice $1.00, by mail. For sale at
Cochran's Drug .store. tebir-M&Thd-

A Cough, COM or rjore inroat snoutd do
stopped. .Neglect frequently results in an In".

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
I.rowii's itronchinl Troches do not disorder
tue stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed part;:, allaying
Irritation, give relief In Asthma. .Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the. Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers aresubject
to. For dhirly years Brown's Bronchial
Tiocncs have been recommended by

and always gives nertect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant u.--e

for nearly u entire generation, they ha e at-

tained we .neritud vuiifcaiuong the lew staple
remedies et the ugo. Sold at i cents a box
uwrvwhi-re- .

Codicil's Llebig's Liquid Beet and Tonic In
vigorator is endotsed by physicians. Ash fur
CotiUa s ; take no other'. Of druggists.

Quinine and Arsenic
Form the basis of many of the Ague remedies
in the market, and are the last resort et Phy-
sicians and people who know no butter medi-
cine to employ, for this distressing eomplarint.
The ellects of cither of these drugs are de-
structive to the system, producing headache,
intestinal disorders, vertigo, dizziness, ring-
ing In the cars, and depression 08 the consti-
tutional health. Ayer'u Ague Ccre Is a vege-
table discovery, containing neither quinine,
arsenic, nor any deloteilous ingredient, and is
an infallible and rapid euro lor every form et
Fever and Ague. Its effects are permanent
and certain, and no iniury can result Irom its
use. Besides being a positive cure lor Fever
and Ague in allits lorm. It is also a superior
remedy lor Liver Complaints. It is an excel-
lent tonic and preventive, as well as cure, of
all complaints peculiar to malarions, marshy
and miasmatic districts. "By direct action on
the Liver and biliary apparatus, it stimulates
the system to a vigorous, healthy condition.
For fide by all dealers. m3-- l wdeod& w

A true assistant to nature In restoring the
system to perfect health, thus enabling U to
reMst Is Brown's Iron Hitters.

Xocodv enjoys the nicest surroundings if in
bad health. There are miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a bottle et Parker's Ginger
Tonic would biing more solid comfort than
all the coctors they have ever tried. See other
column.

RESCUED FROM DEATH
The followingstatcmcnt et J Cough-- '

Jin, of Somerville, .ilass., is so rcmarkablo that
we beg to ask for it the attention of our read-
ers, lie says : " In the fall of 1875 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs followed
by a severe congh. I soon began to lose my
appetlte.nnd flesh. 1 wa-r-- weak at one time"
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
et la77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my left lung as big as a half collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icine. I was so far gone at one time a rcpo t
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope,
but a filead told me et On. Wit. Hall's Balsam
foutiik I.uncs. I laughed at my friends, think-
ing that my case was incurable, but 1 gor a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
and gratification, 1 commenced to leel better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day 1 leel in better spirits than 1 have the past
three years.

' I write this hoping you wilt publish It, so
that everyone alllicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam
lor the Lungs, and be convinced that

can be cured. I liavo taken two
bottles and can positively say that it has done
mow good than all other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. My cough lias al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 aud 139 Xorth Queen
st re

"Lire, Growth, iscauty.'
M hat w e all admire ' and how to secure It :

A line head of hair in its natural color is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use "London
Iluir Color Restorer," the most cleanly and do
lightfut article over introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally differant from all
others not sticky or gummy, and free lrom
all impure ingredients that render muny other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new lire, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy,, causing the hair
to grow where it had fallen off or become thin,
doe-n- ot -- oil or sty In anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared is to .make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair IScstorer!' is told by all druggists
at 7." cents a buttle, bottles for $1.

oci3M.W.SXw

If you have any skin diseases or diseases et
the hair or scalp,any itching or discoloration,
sun burns, freckles, pimples, rough or ilry
harsh skin, you have in Dr. C. W. Benson's
Skin Cure, a sure, perfect and elegant remedy.
Sold by all druggists. Charles X. Crittenton,
113 Fulton street, Xew York city, sole agent
for Dr. C. W. Benson's remedies, to whom all
eiders should be addressed.

HENRY'S CARHOI.1C SALVE.
Tho best culve In the world for cnts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter,chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erupt-
ion-, freckles and pimples. The salve is

.. i.autecd to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Bo sure you
get Henij's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
hut Imitations and counterfeits. Pricc25ccuts.
Sol. I in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug Store,
137 ,id .j) Xorth Queen street.
A Good Angel's Visit A Ta!o et "Komi

dalis."
Blanche called on Kate, cue pleasant day,

and found her ead and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
trom crying; lor, she said, '."lis a dis-
grace to pee with scrofula, my lace so badly
marred!" then said her ii lend, ''ilosadalis will
your troubles end." Blanche called on Kate
nether day and found her once more blithe

and gay, her lace asradlant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so good as Uosad.ilis, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills: Sold in Lancaster ut Cochran' Drug
Store, 1.17 and 1:9 Xorth Queen street.

Dr. Frazier's Root lllttcri.
Fiuzier' Boot Bitters are not a dram-sho- p

whisky bevcruge, but are strictly medicinal
In every sense. Tney act btrongly upon the
liver and kidneys, keep the bowels open and
regular, make the weak strong, heal the lungs,
build up the nervous and clcanc the blood
and system et every impurity.

For Dizziness, Bush et Blood to the Head,
temiing to Apoplexy, Dyspepsia, fever and
Ague, Dropsy, Pimpjes and Blotehes, fcerolu
lous Humors and Sores, Tetter, BIng Worm,
White Swelling, Erysipelas, Sore Eyes and lor
young men suffering from Weakness cr De-

bility caused from imprudence, and to females
Indelicate health, Frazier's Boot Bitters are
especially recommended.

Dr. Frazier : I have used two bottles of your
Boot Bitters ior Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Weak-
ness and Kidney Diseases.and they did me moi e
good than all the doctors and the medicine
I ever used. From the first dose I took I be-

gan to lr.i nd, and 1 am now in perfect health
and leel as well as 1 ever did. I consider your
medicine orie et the greatest of blessings.

Mrs. M. Mabtkt, Cleveland, O.
Sold by H. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 Xorth

Queen street, at $1 per bottle. Hksrt & Co.
Sole Proprietors, 02 Yeiey street, Xcw York.

Anxoifrnox : Cure your cough thoroughly
with Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops euro in one minute.

DEATHS.

Eobich- .- In this city, at 4 a. m. to-da- Peter
Boerich, jr., in the 30th year et his age, from
injuries received by the explosion of a
cannon.

Funeral from his late residence, So.UO High
street, on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. In-

terment in St. Josenh's cemetery. tf"
5he-k- . March 8, 1SS2. In this clty.ot typhoid

pneumonia, Henry II. Shenk, in the 37th year
of his age.

The relatives and friends, of the family are
Tcspectfully invited to attend his luneral,
trom his late residence, Xo. 210 WestKinjr
street, on Saturday alternoon at 1 o'clock, to
proceed to the Mcnnonite cemetery on the
Millersville pike, where the services will be
held, without further notice

rOLITlCA.L.

OK JUU co.naussiONEK.F
WILLIAM ELLMAKER,

Ot Earl township . Subject to the dechdou et
the Democratic county convention, mitcd&w

TJiOU JURY COMMISSIONER ,

JEROME B. SIIULTZ,
Ot KHzahethtown borough. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion. m9-tcd.- w

y IF Ali rJJTlSJiJLAXT8.

A CHAMBERMAID. APPLYWASTED.
It LEOPAKD HOTEL.

REnT. A DESIRABLE BOARDINGFOR Good location. All the modern
conveniences; 17 rooms. Tnus reasonable.
Possession April 1. Apply to

BAUSMAX S. ltUUXS,
ltd Xo. 10 West Orange street.

PRUKItiO (INTENSE ITCHING)
The" most Intense itching of the

skin, which Is Intolerable; worst at night;
bgins soon as clothing Is removed, and is in-
creased by the warmth et the bed. The itching
Is compared by the sufferers to having their
nesh pierced with millions of needles. They
feel as if they could tear the skin into shreds.
All skin diseases permanently cured by

H. D. and M. A. LOXGAKEK.
Ofllcc Xo. 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation tree. ma 3td&w

PARTY HAVING TAKEN 'A LARGEA house in central location desires one or
two respectable adult families to board.
Opens April 1. Address, " W." Intelliuesckr
Office. 3tdeod

HALE, TUE STOCK, GOOD WILLT7UIR Fixtures of a Largo First-Clas- s L1V-EB- Y

is offered for sale. Good and satisfactory
reasons given ior selling, inquire ai

jan C1T1 ,1VEBY.

SALE. A TWO-STOR- Y ANI ATTICFDwelling. Xo. XU East Orange street. rUi
side yard. Has nil modern improvements ;
stable on rear et lot. Terms easy.

FOIt BENT. A two-stor-y and attic DwtlL
lng, Xo. 332 East Orange street, with ull mod-
ern improvements. Applv at

lebi2-2weo- dlt Xo. 3J8 EAST OBAXGE ST,

rysK ONLY

THE MAXIUHM

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,

THE BEST IX THE MAKKET.

For ale by all Grocers. . liO-d-

LLIAJISO.V & FOSTER.w

Spring
Overcoats !

Are what alt men need The change tioui a
HEAVY COAT to no coat at all Is too

&udlen and Is what gives somu
men the colds they have.

Xou wln-- a

'
Ligiit-ffeig-M Onrmt

CAX ttK HAD FOIt SO.flO,

And twelve different styles to select Horn that
range in price from fd.SO to IIS.C0, there must
be a small excuse to go without. But such
we have, and for

: STYLE AND FINISH :

THEY AltE AMOXG T1IK SHUT!

WILLIAISON
AND

)

36-3-8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

-

S70K RENT. THE TWO-STOR- Y I1HICKy HOUSE, Xo. 114 South Queen street.
Best location in the city. Apply to

AL. KOSLXSTEIX,
Jld 37 Xotn Queen street.

HAY, WESTERN CORN ANDI)i;lSIE ter sale at Leaman Placu avail times
ut nfiirkct prices. Also,

COAL AND LUMBER.
d II. H. EOllHEU.

TORE ROOM FOR RENT,S"
A?TLY TO

PHILIP LEBZELTLB,
ltdIcb27 241 Xorth Queen street.

"PUHLIC SALE.

ALDERNEYS, ALDEKNEYS.
Will be sold at public sale at the Lancaster
Park, Lancaster, on WEDNESDAY, MAKCU
15, 1SS2, 27 head of Registered and

Alderney (Jersey) Cattle and grades :
Six Bulls (Jersey), eight Cows and twelve

Heifers: the cow'a and heifers are all in calve
to a registered Jersey bull; all raised by the
subscriber and will be sold us represented.

Tho cattle will be on exhibition at the Park
on and alter Thursday. March 2.

Catalogues can ;be had on application to
Samnei iiess a son.

Terms: A credit m wjtiays witn approved
security will be crlvcn or a discount ter cash.

sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in., when
attendance will be given by

A. B. MAGKAW.
Colora. Cecil county, Md.

h. Hess & Sos.s, Auctioneers, 1W S. Qucon
ntrcet, Lancaster, Pa. fil-Ot- d

EXTEJiTAIXMESTS.

"IIjLTON OPERA MOUSE.

FRIDAY EVENING, MA It C11 M.

" I Xevcr Laughed so Much in My Lite."

THE COMEDY SUCCESS OF THE ftEASOX.

The Great New York and Boston Succe-s- .
The immensely Funny, Successful, Farcical
Conedy

EOOIS JOE EEIT !

Illustrated by the same

MAGNIFICENT COMEDY CO.
That made such a Tremendous lilt In Xew

York, Baltimore, Cleveland, Washington.
Boston, Montreal, Detroit.

PB1CE3 OF ADMISSION 33, 0 and 75c.
RESERVED SEATS ?5c.

For -- ale at opera houa ofllee. :n7-- 4t
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.
WAsmxGTOX, D. C, March 9. For

the Middle Atlautiastates, cloudy weather
and rain, snow in the 'northern portions,
winds shifting to south and west, falling
barometer and rising temperature.

TUE ARKANSAS SUFFERERS.
Thousands oi nouieless People Subsisting on

the Carcases of Drowned Cattle.
Little Rock, Ark., March 9. A com-

missioner just returned from Despa county
says that along the river front of that
county for one huudred miles the destitu
tion is beyond description, and many home-

less people sit in rudely constructed camps
of brush, boughs and cane waiting for
starvation and death. Many have been
feeding on carcases of drowned cattle.
The most sauguine do not look fora sub-

sidence of the flood before nest May.
Appealing to Congress fur Aid.

Tyashixstox, March 9. Tho 'IIouso
committee on appropriations devoted their
session this morning to investigating the
necessity for an additional appropriation
to relieve the suffering in the Mississippi
Valley caused by the recent floods.
Representatives Dunu, of Arkansas,
Kinsr. of Louisiana. Judsie Lam ley, of
Vicksburg, and others, were before the
committee aud urged the necessity for an
immediate appropriation. The general
opinion was that $100,000 will be required
for this purpose. The committee deferred
action till Monday and will call upon the
secretary of war for auy information he
may have bearing upon the subject.

WRECK ON A MARYLAND RAILROAD- -

Cars Plied ou Top of Kncli other In st Sluipe-!e- s
Mast.

Sxow Hill, Ark., March 9. As the
north-boun- d train, duo here at 7:26 this
morning, was rounding a curve about .half
a mile below Snow Hill, the engineer no-

ticed the switch at the gravel pit was half
open. IIo immediately blew down biukes
and reversed the engine, but before stop.-pin- g

the engine left the track, turning over
on its side. One car of lumber, one car of
phosphate and one oar of oysters followed
the engine and are piled up iu an awl ul
manner. The amount of damage is not
yet ascertained. The accident will delay
trains all day. Xo one was hurt, in the
least. .The engineer and iireman lemaiucd
in the cab until the train had come to a
stand, still, and then climbed out on top.

DEEDS OI' I1LOOU.

The Amenities et Life Iu the Southwest.
Galvestox, Tex., March 9. A special

dispatch from Enciuns to the JVtfiM eays a
difficulty occurred at Fort Ewell last Sat-

urday, in which a prominent stock man
named Burke seized a pistol and rushed
upon an old roan named Stewart, who was
a cripple. In the confusion that followed

Burke was shot mortally from behind by
some person unknown.

Ilungod by a Mob.
Albuquerque, N. M., March 9. At

Lunas yesterday Charles Shclton, Jehu
Redmond and Harry French were taken
from jail and hanged to adjacent trees by
masked men. They wcro all murderers.
The mob then took two negroes from the
jail, beat them unmercifully and turned
them loose.

FIRED out.
Tbu Detective Department In Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, March 9. By order o?

Mayor King the entire detective depart-
ment of Philadelphia was abolished this
morning. All the detectives except Levy
were notified that their resignations would
be accepted to-da- Detectives Lovy Cal-lana- u

aud Ilunscr will be ictaiiicd as
special officers. Chief Detective Tryon and
others complain that they have not been
afforded a hearing by which they could
have thoroughly vindicated themselves
from the charges publicly made.

Tho Above 11 Triilo I'reiu:itur.
PmLADELrniA, March 9. The leport

that Mayor King has abolished the dctcc
tive force of the city is incorrect, since its
total abolition could only be done by
nunicipal law. The action taken by the
mayor this morning was to demand the
resignations of the entire detective force,
aud it has since been stated that new
men have ahcady beca appointed from
the police force.

Arguing About Freight Rates.
New York March 9. The advisory

commission ou differential rates to-da- y

heard the argument of G. W. Lane, repre-
senting the Chamber of Commerce.
In presenting his address Mr. Lano
said the Chamber believed that
after a thorough investigation the com-

mission would conclude that there is no
good reason for the claims of Philadelphia
and Baltimore liunk lines for lower rates
of freight to and from the West than over
the trunk lines to New York.

Suleldo of an Aged Roatuiau.
Eastox, March 9. Charles" McCrackeo,

aged 09, committed suicide at Uniontown,
Warren county, yesterday, by hanging
himself in his baru. He had been a boat-

man on the Morris canal for 43 years and
had considerable property. It is believed
that the suicide was caused by the pros- -'

pectivc los.s of $1,800 that the deceased
had invested in property in Phillipsburg.

Grant AH Rignt Financially.
Philadelphia, March 9. From an au-

thentic source in this city it is learned that
no crcdcnco whatever is to be given
to the report that General Grant
has failed. One of his close personal
friends recently said to him that if at any
time he needed $100,000, he had but to
draw on him.

Ho Will Xot Ho Hanged on Good Friday.
Albaxt, N. Y.f March 9. Tho gov-

ernor has extended the respite in the case
of William Sintram, condemned to be
hanged, from April 7 to April 21, the day
first named being Good Fridav.

Snow In Texas.
Dallas, Tex., March 9. A lew flakes

of snow fell heie yesterday. Four inches
of snow are reported by passengers from
beyond Fort Worth.

Snow aud Hall at aillturil
Milfop.d, Pa., March 7. Snow fell hero

this morning from 5 to 7 o'clock, followed
by hail.

An Arkansas Assignment.
Pixe Bluff, Ark., March 9. Austin,

Atkinson & Co., General merchants, have
made an assignment. Liabilities, 33,000.

THK WAR CLOUD IN EUROPE.

SkobolalTs Speech tba Probabl Freonsor or
General Hostilities.

Loxdox, March 9. A despatch from
Constantinople says it is feared in official
circles the war between Russia aud Austria
is inevitable.

Paris, March 9. A Prussian spy has
been arrested at Lyons. A number of
maps and plaus of the defensive works
were found in his baggage, no says he is
a captain in the German army.

Loxdox, March 9. There are authentic
reports that Russia has plainly refused to
render to Germany a satisfactory answer
in regard to SkobeletTs recent warlike
speech.

TOBACCO.

A Now Law Relating to IU Export.
Washixgtox, March 9. The nouse

committee on ways aud moans agreed this
morning to report favorably to the
IIou.so a bill relating to the export
of tobacco, snuff aud cigars in bond.
Tho law now in force provides for the ex-

port in bond by vessel, but contains no
similar provision for export by railroad or
otherwise. Secretary Folgcr addressed
a letter to the committee, pointing out
the great inconvenience and losses
to the tobacco trade audcr the law as it
now stands, and forwarded the draft of a
bill to remedy the evil. The action of the
committee this morning was in accordance
with, the views of the secretary.

ltoss Mur Itoute Thieve Under Hall.
Wasihsotox, March 9. Tho case of

Brady, Dorsey aud others, charged with
star route frauds, was called in the criminal
court to-da- The case of T. J. Brady,

postmaster general, was lirst.
called ami he was held iu $20,000 bail ;

Cabell was held in $5,000 and the others
in sums raugiug from $1,000 to $3,000.
Action in the case of Dorsey was de-

ferred until

Uurned tu Dcutn.
BitATTLEBORC, Vt., March ll! Tlio

house of Patrick Hickey, who lived alonu
in a retired spot iu Towushcnd, was
burned last night, aud it is supposed that
Hickey perished in thn flames.

.UAHKJCTN.

enilitilelphlA Market.
1'uit.ADBt.FHiA. March 9. Flour dull, butloail; Superfine, $3 50SI 00; K.xfu. $1 r.

Hi ; Ohio and Indiana family, $: iV(S7 ; Pcnn'u
lamlly. .J. 7531) 00.

Kye flour at SI 75.
Wheat market lirmer; Del:nud Penn'a Krd,

f r.'Hl SI ; do Amber. $1 x:.
Corn scarce and higher.
Oats Arm and In lair demand.
Uyc scarce at SCc.
Provisions steady.
Lard steady.
Hutter dull and weak": Cruameiy urtni, lofti

45c : tlo good to choice, aTfilOc.
Rolls ilnlland mostly poor.
Egas steady and in lair Inquiry : lVnir.i,

lie: western, 1717c.
Cheese (piitt and unchanged.
Petroleum dull ; Uellned, 1i'm.
Whlxlcy at $1 20.
Seeds good to prime clover at JVjjCe; do

do Tlinothv at 'J7s2S.': do do fiavsccil at

new tarn mitrK.it.
New orb, March V. Flour Siule and

western dull and prices without material
change. Southern quiet and weak.

Wheat unsettled, opening fdlc higher, hut
subsequently lost most et the advance ; fall
business : Xo.- - ! Ued, April, l 32Hil :

do May, SI 32&Q1 32 ; do June, H HiiQl iTVi ;
do July. $1 21M1 -- -!

Corn Jc better and fairly active : mixu.l
western spot, C771c ; do future, aJ72e.

Oats u triilo firmer ; State, 30d&3c : Wt ,U-:n

53?55c

Uriiln and 1'roviMon oiiot'iilon1.
One o'clock notations oi grain and pivi- -

Ions, furnished by . K. Yuudt, Hruker, U

iia Iving3trcet.
March '..

ChlcitKO.
torn Out-- i Pork-- Laid

.6'J Aoyt
M myh i car. io.'.--j

i M v,y. u:i7K.
Philadelphia.

SS)4 .BG'J
yay, ut
.70.& m

Wheat
Maieli.. 1.27
April.. l f i
May. I --'If

March. l.ill
April... l.::lV
May.... 1.31

Btoexnancsc
Xcw York, Philadelphia ami Local Stocks

also United Slates Bonds reported datiy !.y
Jacob II. Loo, 22 Xorth gueeu street.

New York
.stock no'ive, irregular. Moiniyali;.

March it.
It:(J0 1:1.0 3:.

A. U. I M. . M.
I08U llHJS !!,t OJi 11
121 12 !- -.

.WJ a 5.J;
lUiV, 112,'Airrv
27 2Ci,i 27
3T. :lSH'i S( 8
22 :- - ?X,

Pit i:n
"NJa Wi 3aVJ USJi tfj
Stli 35 S

32' S17 :(i"7i 77 VK

a'A xx 2S1-- ;

i Wi io,'
:;o 28'j 3i

Chicago. Mil. Paid
C. C. & I. C. It. R
Del., Uick.A Wi'Mturn
Denver A Itlo (J ramie
Mich. Southern A Lake Shou
Missouri. Kansas A Texas....
M. Y., I.uke Erie A We-ter- n..

.New Jersey Central
Ontario A jVestern
Vw York Central
Pacific Mail .Steamship Co .
St. Paul A Omaha I'reicrreil.
Texan Pacific
Wabash. -- -. .. mis A Pacific.
Western Union Tel Co

PlIILADKLl'IIlA
Stocks unsettled.

Pennsylvania IL K
Heading
Kufi'.ilo Pitts, ft West
Northern Pacinc Com

" Preferred..

f.lve mock niiwKett.
CnicAoo. Hogs Kccelpts. 10,10) head : shii-ment- s

C,t00 do: the market was strongand
fairly actiAe at full prices; common to good
mixed. $.'SU36 3j; heavy pneking mid ship-
ping, 80 50S7; light. $5 S5j0 35; skips and culH
ut iW &

Cattle Ki'feipUC.OO.) head ; shipments 2,ciw
do ; choice heuvy in lair demand and market
strongand active, but unchanged; exporters.
$;'2Oi.O70; good to clioico shipping. WlOgli ;
common to fair slow und weak at $190&523;
mixed butchers' were steady ; poor.to fair at
W 603 73 ; good to choice, $1 2.VS3 ; blockers
and feeder, S3 605 10.

Sheep Kccuipts 5,000 head ; shipment', 2.50U.
do; market active and firm ; good shipping
and butchers' common to medium $15; good
to choice, $5 503 6; lambs and extra iimutim-- ,

85 75C 25.
East Liberty Cattle Receipts, 272 head ;

the market was very dull at about yesterday's
prices.

Hogs Receipts, WXl head ; the market was
very dull; Philadelphia, $7 153730; Yorkers,
SGOIJJGSj.

Sheep Receipts, l.rohoad ; the ui.irket u
falrat125to$tN0

Local stock and Honda.
Par Lait
val. sale.

Lane ''Uy U per vt. Loan, due lDKi...$lUU $IC5
" IsdV.. KM 107J4

1SJO... i(w 120
1895... 10(1 131

5 per et. In 1 or 30 years.. lOo 105
5 per U. School Loan.... loe 112

" i " in 1 or 2(1 years.. KX) 102
' 4 " in 5or20ycars.. Km 102..VI

" " In 10or20yeai.s. imi 10.'.

Mauhclui borough loan lot) Ht2
.BANK STOCKS.

First National Hank. $100 $175
Farmers' National Hank 50
Lancaster County National ii.mk.. so vn.au
Columbia National Hank 100 147
Enhrata National Bank IW 132.V1
First National Uank, Columbia.. .. 104 141.311

First National Bank, Strasbiirg loe iSLsO
First National Uank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 145.75
Litilz National Bank 100 IU
Manheim National Bank 100 153
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 ?0.5.
Xew Holland Xatlonal Bank 100 155

MISCELLAlfEOCS B03TD9.
yuarryvlllc It. 1L, duo 1803 $100 $il.--

Reading A Columbia K. R,.due 1SS2 10O no
Lancaster Watch Co., due 181 Mo io re
Lancaster Cos Light and Fuel Co.,

due in lor20 years 100 ion
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

UUL lOCUa(iii(((,,,l(aaa I'MJ iu;
MISCXLLAKEOUS- - STOCKS.

Ouarrvville R. K- -. .$50 $ii
Millersville Street Car . 50 25
Inquirer Printing Company , 50 ."W

Watch Factory . 100 liO
Gas Light and Fuel Company..
Stevens House .100
Columbia tias Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company... 1W 170
Marietta llollowware Ut)
Stevens Hoii3e 5)1 1.2'.
Sicily Island 50 1

Eifl Brandy win-,.- . Vuymdj';1 1


